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MLWAUKE E

TO BE GEEAN

New Socialist Mayor Will

Eradicate Cesspools of Vice,

He Says.

CITIZENS IUST KM 1" LATE

THEIR FOREFATHERS

In First Public Utterance Since Ills
, Election, Emll Seldel Declares Peo-

ple MuHt Cleantio City of Swamps
and Marnlics of Vice Asserts Tliat
Women and Children Are Ruined
Under ProHent System-- City Must
Be neautiful.

Milwaukee, Wift., April 8. "We
must remove the swamp and cess
pools and marshes, as our forefathers
have done. We must take this city
they have founded and built and
beautified and must cleanse It." Mayor
elect Emll Seldel, social democratic
leader of Milwaukee, said last night
In his first public utterance since
election.

Muyor-eic- Seidel was theprincl-pa- l
speaker at the dedication Solo-

mon Juneau hall In the Auditorium
building. He did not outline the pro-
gram of his coming administration,
further than to make the reference
to cleansing the city. A statement
endorsed by all the social democrats-elec- t

will be Issued next week.
In his talk Mr. Seldel paid a tri-

bute to Solomon Juneau, the founder
of Milwaukee, and other early set-

tlers, telling of the vurlous stages of
the city's upbuilding from the time
when the site was covered with for-
ests, hills, swamps and marshes, un-

til today, "we see the cltly as It pre-

sents Itself. Juneau was the settler;
we are his descendants," he said.

Mr. Seidel spoke In part ss follows:
The modern city, while it has

grown to large proportions and In-

creased its population, until hundreds
of thousands are huddled together In

mail areas, has developed swamps of
a different nature than those our fore-

fathers drained. Some of these have
become cess pools, the stench of
which rises to the heavens. Men and
women, as well as Innocent children,
are wrecked and ruined In these
swamps.

"We, the children of the settlers
the sons and daughters true to the
spirit of our fathers, who left their
homes to look for new civilization
we must follow In their spirit.

"Our task lies clearly before us. We
must remove the swamps and cess-
pools and marshes as our forefathers
have done. We must rake this city
that they have built and beautified,
and we must cleanse it. We must be-

gin to add to Its architectural ideal
beauty. Our task Is to take this, our
city, and to make of it a home a real
home for Its hundreds of thousands
of men, women and children a place
where there Is little room for tears
and heartaches; a place where virtue
la protected; a place where our boys
can become men, and our daughters,
women, and ft place where the strong
stand for the weak-- , holding their
hands over the needs of the weak,
shielding them from all harm. Our
task Ih the task or realizing the
dreams of nil the Krest men of the
past."

Would Create Naval Reserve.
Washington, April 7. Senator Per-

kins today Introduced a bill authoriz
ing the secretary of the navy to cre-
ate a naval reserve by enrolling cltir
sens who are not more than 40 years
of flge. The reserves would Berve In

the navy at the call .of the president,
being enrolled for five years, but with
the privilege of resigning at any time
except In time of war. During war
the reserves would not be 'compelled
to serve more than two years.
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Umatilla county is now confronted
with a labor famine, according to lo-

cal employment agents and employ-
ers of labor. Sheepmen, grain grow-we- rs

and contractors of various sorts
are all complaining of their Inability
to secure the needed help and It be-
gins to look as though ir would- - be
necessary to send out a call for help
to Portland, Seattle, Spokane and the
other cities of the northwest.

For several weeks the woolgrowers
have been unable to secure a suffi-
cient number of experienced men to
assist In herding and the other work
around the sheep camp. Many of
them have been compelled to put up
with an insufficient supply of Inex-
perienced men. The farmers are al-
so complaining that they are unable
to secure assistance enough to com

KAYS ROOKFATLT WILL
, DENOUNCE- HAUilNGElt..

New York, April 8. A morn- -
lig paper here today priulg a
Hpcciul cablegram from Europe,
stating that Roosevelt will de- -
nounce Secretary Balllnger and
side with Plnchot upon his ar- -

rival In this country. The ar- -
tide states the information
came direct from a member of
the Roosevelt parly. Plnchot is
now In Europe and he and
Roosevelt will meet at Genoa.

COM M 1'ITKE V ER R ULrtS
BALLINC.FR'S PROI'EST

Wushlngtonf'D. C., April 8. By a
unanimous vote the committee Investi-
gating the Ballinger-Plnch- qt contro-
versy today overruled Balllnger's pro-
test against the repeated calls of At-
torney Brandels, Glavis' attorney, for
the documents on file in' the Interior
department.

Brandels criticized the delay which
attended the delivery of the request-
ed papers.

Vertrees, for Balllnger, termed the
practice "fishing."

"Weil," said Representative James,
"fishing doesn't hurt unless you catch
something.

Field Agent Chrlstensen, Glavis'
successor, is on the stand today.

LAND DEAL CLOSED

800.000 ACHES FROM ONTARIO
TO ALBANY CHANGES HANDS

Minneapolis Parties Close Deal for
Cnxudo Mountain Wagon Road
Grant Purchase Price May Be
AlKtve $1,000,000.

Portland, Ore. April 8. A deal for
the purchase by Minneapolis parties
of the Cascade mountain wagon road
bind grant embracing eight hundred
thousand acres, In strip from Ontario
to Albany, has been consummated to-

day according In information receiv-
ed here today. The purchase price Is

said to be In the neighborhood of four
million dollnrs. although It may be
considerable above this figure. The
land was sold by Charles Altsehul, the
American representative of Lazard
Freres of Paris.

DRINK WOOD ALCOHOL
ARE STRICKEN BLIND

New York. April 7. After an In-

vestigation showing three cases of to-

tal blindness reported to the city
health department was due to wood
alcohol In drinks purchased In east
side saloons, a crusado to stop the
salo of the poison has been started by
the department. The arrest of three
liquor dealers was ordered tonight.

A statement says victims were made
permanently blind by a single drink
through atrophy of the optic nerve.
Four victims who drunk wood alcohol
at night died before morning.

T. R. Jr., Sots Date.
New York, April 8. Theodore

Roosevelt Jr., und Miss Eleanor Alex-
ander have set their wedding for the
afternoon of June 20. Colonel Roose-
velt sails for this country oi the
tenth.

Girl Students lo Row.
Seattle, Wash., April 8. Fair co-c- d

oarswomen of the University of Wash-
ington will hold a form contest over
the Lake Union course today. Two
"frcshle" girls' crews and two "soph"
crews will take part. The lnterclass
race for women will bo held April 22.

Spcclul Train for Slirlners.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 8. A spe-

cial train of nine cars will leave the
Twin Cities tonight having on board
the Slirlners of Minnesota and the Da.
kotas, bound for the Imperial con-
clave ot New Orleans next week.
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plete the spring work satisfactorily
and It Is expected that with the open-
ing of the hay harvest season that the
shortage will be still greater.

II. R. Newport of the Newport Land
& Construction company, who was In
the city last night, reiterated his for-
mer order to every local employment

gent In yie city, to send them all
the available men they can secure.
Newport says they want men. to as-

sist In the work they are doing for
tho bovcrnment on the reclamation
project as well as In clearing the
terms of the Hermiston ranchers and
putting them In condition for crops.

With the commencement of the
railroad work on tho Pendleton-Yoaku- m

Improvements and the
cut-of- f, labor will actu-

ally be at a premium.

LABOR FAMINE DELAYS WORK

INVITED ALL TO

TELL OF GRAFT

Pittsburg Graft Prosecutor

Would Get Evidence From

Every One in County.

PICKS I P GAUNTLET
THROWN BY EDITOR

Augured by Anonymous Communica-
tions and Editorials Charging Graft
Among: Higher Ups, District Attor-
ney Extends General Invitation to
People to Kay what They Know Be-

fore Grand Jury Invitation Direct-
ed Eseclally to Plttabiirg Editor.

Pittsburg, April 8. District Attor-ne- r

William A. Blakeley last night is-

sued a general invitation for any or
all residents of Allegheny county to
appear before the grand Jury to con-

tribute any secrets they may hold
about grafting in PlttsBurg.

The invitation is especially directed
toward Alexander P. Moore, editor of
the Pittsburg Leader, which, in an
editorial yesterduy, charged that a
prominent man known to the writer
of the editorial still was to be Impli-
cated in the graft scandals as the real
"man higher up." The district attor-
ney last night gave out the follow-ili- g

statement
"I have received a great many an-

onymous communcations charging
certain individuals are implicated in
the graft scandals and In addition I
notice in an afternoon paper a defi-
nite charge against a 'man higher up.'
I desire to invite any individual of Al-

legheny county to come before the
grand Jury tomorrow morning and I
will guarantee ample opportunity to
testify. This Invitation is directed to
Mr. A. P. Moore, editor of the Pitts-
burg Leader, in particular. He has
publicly dared me, upon more than
one occasion to do certain things. I
now accept his challenge without con-
dition and challenge him to produce
all his evidence before the grand
Jury.

"1 do this in justice to the people
of Allegheny county, who have the
right to know the full and complete
lengths to which municipal corrup-
tion has descended, and I trust Mr.
Moore can find no excuse to decline
this most urgent request.

District Attorney Blakeley, in dis-
cussing his trip to New York city, said
while he was in that metropolis he
was followed day and night by detec-
tives.

Attorney W. B. Rogers, personal
counsel for F. N. Hoffstot of New
York, indicted Wednesday on charges
of bribery and conspiracy, left for
New York last night to take up with
his client the matter of extradition.

It lis said he proposes the district
attorney to inform him by wire today
of Mr. 'lloffstot's decision.

A presentment recommending the
indictment of Max Leslie former de-

linquent tax collector, was returned
today by the grand jury which is
probing into Pittsburgh's "boodle"
scandal. The recommendation is that
Leslie be charged with bribery and
charged with having paid money to
former President Brand of the com-
mon council.

ACQUITTED OF CHARGES.

Count and Countess Koltynski Freed
of Being Swindlers.

Paris, April S. The court today
acquitted the Countess Clare and
Count Ladislaus Zolaynski of the char-
ges brough by Mile. Wilhelmlna
Kemper, who claimed that she was
victimized out of $97,000 which was
to have been used to finance tliei ma-
trimonial projects of Prince Victor of
Thurn and Texis.

The court found that the countess
was not responsible for tho loan made
to tho count and that the latter bor-dow- ed

In good faith to help the prince
find n wife.

On the ground that it was Immater-
ial to the action, the court declined
to rule on the question of whether
the reputed English countess of Clare
was Identical with Blanche Leigh, for-
merly the proprietor of perfumery
parlors on the Due do La Palx.

RESCUED PASSENGERS STIR
UP MUTINY ABOARD SHIP

Dover England, April 8. Five
hundred immigrants taken from the
burning steamer Cairnrona mutinied
today aboard the steamer Kanawha
when they were refused permission to
land. Marines and sailors from a
nearby warship were sent aboard to
suppress the revolt

When refused permission to land,
the passengers attacked the officers
and crew and attempted to gain con-
trol of the small boats. A fierce en-

counter ensued and the Kanawha
was compelled to signal the warship
for assistance.

The rioters aboard the Kanawha
were Russian Jews, Montenegrins and
Swedes.
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IN DESPERATE

REVOLVER DUEL

San Francisco Policeman Bat-

tles With Bold Robber In

Street.

BOTH GO TO HOSPITAL
IN SAME AMBULANCE

Young Thug Molds Up Saloon, Rifles
Till Ami Walks Out Into Street
Policeman Hastily Summoned, En-

gages In Duel In Street With Rob-I- n

Former Falls But Succeeds In
Wounding Robber Latter Will Die.

San Francisco, April 8. In a street
battle with a robber last night, Po-

liceman J. J. Casey was shot through
the stomach and the robber received
wounds from which he probably will
die. Casey will recover.

The robber, a young man, who gave
the nftme of H. Hall, entered the sa-

loon of J. Madden at Post and Larkin
streets just as Madden was closing
up.

"Throw up your hands," command-
ed Hall.

Madden obeyed. The robber went
through the cash drawer, and took
185. Then he walked out, paying no
attention to the saloonkeeper.

Madden followed and as the robber
started, to run down the street, Mad-
den blew a police whistle, Police-
man Casey answered and the chase
began. It led through alleys and va-

cant lots toward the restoence dist-
rict.

Suddenly the robber stopped and
fired h'.s revolver at the policeman.
Casey fell. As he lay on the ground
he brought his own revolver into ac-

tion and fired two shots, both of
which hi; the robber.

By this time other policemen had
been attracted and the chase was end-
ed. Hall was unable to walk. Both
policeman and victim were taken to
the hospital In the same ambulance.

I'ROBE WILL AGAIN WORK
AMONG THE SUGAR TRUSTS

New Orleans. April 8. The grand
jury which is Investigating the weigh
ing of imported sugar, is expected
to make a report April 19 and it is
predicted the report will be of such a
nature as to warrant a full Investi-
gation by Assistant Attorney General
Dennlson, who arrived today from
Washington to probe Into the action
of the sugar trusts.

SENATE COMMITTEE FAVORABLE
TO RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL

Washington, April 8. The senate
committee on commerce today decided
to report favorable on the rivers and
harbors appropriation bill, carrying
$53.f00,000. The appropriation for
Oregon is $2.391200 and for Wash-
ington IS.S46.100.

KNOX AND MYEAGH DENY
RUMORS OF RESIGNING

Washington, April 8. Secretary of
State Knox and Secretary of the
Treasury McVeagh. today issued a
specific denial of the reports that
they are intending to resign from the
cabinet. The denials followed per-
sistent rumors that a cabinet shake-u- p

is impending.

Wheeling Exchange Raided.
Wheeling. W. Va., April 8. The

Wheeling turf exchange, the largest
resort of its kind in this part of the
country, was raided by the police yes-

terday afternoon and 32 arrests were
made. The raid caused a sensation,
for among the 23 players who were
hustled into the patrol wagon were a
number of well known men. Nine
house men were arrested on charges
of conducting a gaming establishment
and were held in $200 bond. The
players were held In $100 bail. The
pool room has been operated for 20
years and has enjoyed an enormous
patronage.

Rioting Women Fined.
New York, April 8. The score of,

women who were arrested during the
meat riots on the East Side yesterday
were dismissed today after fines of
from one to three dollars. The ma-

jority of the women pleaded guilty to
raiding the meat shops and to pouring
kerosene on tho meat of customers
found there.

Pnpke May Meet Klaus.
San Francisco, Cal., April 8. Louis

Blot announced today he expectid to
have the signatures of Billy Papke
and Frank Klaus to articles for a
twenty round fight In a few days to
take place June 11, before the Met-
ropolitan club.

To Present College Opera.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 8 "The

Trofessor and the Princess," a comic
opera, will be presented by the Minne-
sota Union of the state university at
a local theater tonight and tomorow
night.

ITO'S SLAYER WILL LIVE
UNTIL HE FINISHES BOOK

Victoria. Ti. C, April 8. The
steamer Kaumerlc, just in from
the orient, brings the news that
the execution of Prince Ito's
murderer, set for March 27,
has been postponed In order to
allow the condemned man to
complete a book entitled "Peace
in the Far East." When the
manuscript Is complete, the
death sentence will be executed.

FEAR JEFFRIES WILL
OVER TRAIN HIMSELF

Rwwardennan Training Camp, April
8. The talk of the camp today .Is
that Jeffries is working too hard.
Manager Berger has begged him to
go easier, fearing he will become stale
before the fight. Jeffries refuses to
listen to the pleadings. He took an-

other nine mile hike today, later go-

ing trout fishing.
It Is probable that the sparring

scheduled for this afternoon will be
omitted as Jeff's shoulder Is sore from
his exertions In a hand ball game yes-

terday. The big scrapper will begin
sleeping out doors tonight. His porch
has been equipped for sleeping quar-
ters and Jeff will not sleep indoors
until after the fight.

After a conference with his trainer,
Jeffries sent a telegram to Joe Choy-nsy- kl

of Chicago, to come immediate-
ly to assist In the training.

IS

FOR DOG POISONER

NORTH SIDE RESIDENTS
INDIGNANT AT OUTRAGES

Owners of Valuable Dogs Raise $250
for Apprehension of Culprit Who
Lays Poison for CaninesDetective
to be Employed Crime Is Peni-
tentiary Offense.

Incensed at the wholesale poison-
ing of dogs by some unprincipled hu-
man being, dogowners of North Pen-
dleton, held a meeting last evening
and subscribed a fund of $250 which
will be offered as a reward for evi-

dence which will result In the arrest
and conviction of the person guilty of
the outrage. It was also decided that
a detective be brought from Portland
to work on the case.

As a result of the activity of the
North Pendleton dog poisoner there
are only five or six dogs remaining on
that side of the river and all but one
or two of those have been poisoned
at one time or another and have been
saved by the prompt action of veteri-
narians. As nearly every dog poison-
ed has been stricken in his home
yard the belief Is growing that the
poison has been thrown to them
while they were at home.

It Is said that the guilty person is
one of two individuals and the owners
are making every effort to determine
which of these two is guilty and they
will then endeavor to send him to the
penitentiary.

As the present law makes dogs per-
sonal property, their destruction is a
penitentiary offense. Some of those
killed have been valuable bird dogs
and as about 25 have been poisoned
within the past few months their com.
bined value will probably be suffici-
ent to send the guilty person to the
penitentiary for a number of years.

Among those who have lost dogs
within the past few days was A. W.
Robinson, who lost a valuable Irish
setter. Deputy County Clerk R. T.
Brown and Dr. S. W. McCIure chief of
the bureal of animal Industry in the
northwest, each saved their dogs by
the narrowest kind of a margin. The
McCIure dog is a beautiful pointer,
valued at $100 and not for sale at any
price.

Curiously, Roosevelt didn't pitch
Into the Black Hand organization
while in Italy. But not because he
was afraid to do so, everybody knows
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APPROVED

At last public highways are to be
provided across the Umatilla reser-
vation and no longer will sheepmen
and cattlemen be forced to pay toll for
crossing the reservation on the way
to and from the summer ranges. News
of the final satisfactory termination
of the efforts in behalf of the open
highways was contained In the follow-
ing telegram received here today by
W. L. Thompson, president of the
Commercial association.

Washington. D. C. April 8.
W. L. Thompson, Pendleton, Ore.

Interior department has granted pe-

tition of county court of Umatilla
Oregon, for authority to establish pub.
lie road across the Umatilla Indian

T
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Big Fcrce of Men Will Soon

Be Employed on Rebuilding

0, R. & N. Road.

PENDLETON WILL BE
HEADQUARTERS FOR WORK:

Robert E. Twohy here Today With)
l Men. Svu IMIrt r J OA Um

Will Ik? at Work Between Tills City
and Yoakum Within a Week or Ten
Days All Equipment on Road-W- ork

Will Last Six or Eight
Months Commences at This End.

Construction machinery is being
rushed to Pendleton as rapidly aa pos-

sible and within a week or ten day
between 300 and 400 men will b
employed in rebuilding the O. R.
N. railroad between this city and Yo-

akum.
This was the statement made thi

morning by Robert E. Twohy of th
construction and contracting firm at
Twohy Brothers to whom the corn-tr- act

for the work has been let. Ab
office is being established here, ware-
house room is being secured and plana
made for the commencement of work.

According to Mr. Twohy the WT
steam shovel will reach this city
from La Grande within the next two
or three days, cars, engines, men.
horses, dump wagons and all to
other necessary equipment are either
on their way here or will be within,
the next two or three days.

Several men who ate to be con-
nected with the work in different ca-
pacities are today with Mr.. Twohy.

... - . 1 la T T T.n. t V

commisary department who will re-
main here continuously. Mr. Twoh"
himself, goes to Portland tonight, bat
n'Mt return tn twn rtr threA Aavn JknjV

will then be here for some time. H
will not be able to remain here per
manently while the work is in progress
but will be here at different time
to note its progress.

The reconstruction of the road wHB
require six or eight months time, ac-
cording to the contractor. Construc-
tion camps will be established at vari-
ous points along the 14 miles or roadV
but the headquarters and the princi-
pal camp will be established In or
near this city and the supplies for that
entire force of 300 or 400 men will
be handled out of Pendleton. It la
understood also that the work Is tO
be started from this end of the line.

WILLAMAN MAKES CONFESSIOV.

Admits That He Killed Father-ln-Ia-

and Mother-in-la-

Chicago. April 8. Cletus C. Wflf- -
aman. 26 years old. arrested here

with the murder of War-
ren Koons and the latter's wife, Ellx-abet- h.

at Canton, Ohio, made a con-
fession last night, according to the po-
lice. Willaman is a son-in-la- w of the
Koons family.

According to Assistant Chief of Po-
lice Schuettler, Willaman said he had
experienced trouble with his wife's
parents for four years.

"Willaman told us." saia unjei
Schuettler, "that Koons attacked him
first, and then he shot Koons and Mrs.
Koorm in self defense. He says Mr.
Koons rushed into the room and grap- - --

pled with him after Koons fell to the
floor. Willaman admits beating
TTrnn nnil Vonns witH A hrlclc
and also with a revolver."

Cattle Perish in Reservoir.
Greeley. Colo., April 7. Driven be-

fore a terrific wind, before which they
were helpless, 150 head of cattle were
swept Into the Riverside reservoir and
perished during the storm which vis-
ited this county last week. Accord-
ing to reports from Green City, over
1000 head of cattle perished In the
storm in eastern Weld county.

BY GOVERNMENT

reservation.
GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN.

As a result of the action of the In-

terior department three public high-
ways will be opened across the res-
ervation ami they will be maintained
b the county. The county court and
Superintendent Swartzlander had pre-
viously agreed upon the details of the
plans for the roads and only the for-m- ul

action of the interior department
was needed to make the agreement
effective.

The opening of the reservation
roads Is an Improvement that

court, commercial association,
woolgrowers and others have been
working for during the past six years
or longer.


